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AI'OOO AND AI'IEIiD
By Helen Shiras tsalilwin

For the past three neeks at least flocks of littte birds have been flying by the
wrlterrs home at sunrise and sunset. Most of the flocks contajn a dozen or more birdst
but many have at }east J0. Others go by singLy or in twos or threes.

fhey are tiny birdsr s srnall that many peopJ.e wouLd not notlce them at all unless
a lerge flock were silhouetted a€ainst the rose and goldon clouds, and then for only an
inotant; for the birds fly srui-ftly with a characteristlc unelulatlng flight.

there is no formation to their fli€ht, such as geese, plover or akekeke use jn their
long flights. The litt1e birds fly in unorganized clusters from ten to thirty or more

feet above the ground and rising higher to clear the tops of the tallest trees or to
follow air currents.

ff a flock rlips low enough over the place where another blrtl of the same species
is perchi,ng, he may rise to join them; thus the flock growa as it travels.

Always the flocks flew southeastwaril past the house in the morrning, beginning as
soon as colors appear in the eastern sky and continulng for about three quarters of an
hour. At sunset the direetion is reversed and the s\,\,ift forms glide past the house
and the Riverside and Union schools towards the northwest for about the sarne leng:th of
time.

+++
We trieil j-n vain to glimpse dlstinguishing markings as 'bhey passedl though they

often came so close we could hear the whistling of the air through their stiff little
wing feathers. But thejr flight pattern and the soft trtweep, tweeprr of their call notes
suggested ricebirds. (l call note is the sound members of a specles of birds use to
keep in touch with their family or flock, just as hiklng people will whistle or ye}1
rrYohoort and usually get a response.)

At first we thoudrt the birds were roosting jn trees d-ong the banks of the l{aiLuku;
but a stroll to the river during flight time soon proved that was vlrongr for flock after
flock swoOped dourn i-ntO the gulch and over. Where were they going?

+++
Hoping to get a better view of their flyway, we went up Amauulu Road and had

scarcely left the zone of houses and trees when we saw the flocks alightlng in one small.
patch of cane field and heard the rustling of hundreds of tiny feathered bodies among

the cane leaves and the twitter of many voices.

so
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lo our surprise the birds were coming in from all directions, not just the south-east. More surprielng sti[, flock after flock sm,ept in from the west and northwest
over cane fields to light 1n this one patch of a few acres. Soon thousands were fllt-ting among the cane stalks hunting for the places among the leaves which zuited them
best.

It was easy to see them now, for the cane wag we}l €fown and arched over the old
cane road we walked down. We could literally get within armts reach of doaens of theIittle birds at one timel and how cute they looked sittln6 side by side on the caneleabes. Witlr each new arrival the leaf nould bend a Iittie lowertilt at the maximun
load of four or five birds it bent too sharply f,or comfort and all- flitted to other
leaves.

As darlnxess deepened, the birds grew quiet tiIl no one would guess that thousands
of them slept on the swaying cane leaves. Certainly they vrere as safe from predators
there as anywhere, for the weight of even a rat ctimbing the cane stems would warn the
bi.rds to hop to other leaveg. 0n1y storms eould. harn them there.

+++
Why so many birds came to this one spot of eane and why thls palce was chosen no

one lanows. Neither is it }arown how many simllar riceblrd dormitories erist among our
cane fields; nor what the birds do when one is ha:rrested. fnrly we have nuch to lea4n
about this common species.

Y'le do lorow that Dr. Hillebrand brought the ricebirds to Hawaii from southern Asia
in the 18!0rs and that their behavior here follows sn instinctlve pattern developedfor their ancestral- land where auturnn is a dry season urhen storms alo not molesbthq grass
Iands.

Ricebirtls nest during the rainy season in India, so build we}l thatched nests r,vith
the entrance holes opening downward where rain cannot enter. Rlcebirds raise several
broods of fast tleveloping young per year. fhey cease nestJ-ng when they begin to nou1t.
Thls ls the time they begin gathering ln flocks. By New Years they will be buuldlng
nests again.

Now that rice is no longdr grown in Hawali, the ricebirds are no longer a menaceto agriculture, for they damage no other crop in Hau,raij.. fn the pastures they scatter
as much seed as they eat and devour enough insects to pay for the seed they do eat.'fiatch them stxd see where they go in your neighborhood now.

+++
(Reprinted from the Hilo-fribune-Hera1cl of September Z),19rT.)

t(.l.tH$*

BIRDING ON THE OUTIYING ISTANDS
By A. Laurence Curl of EI Cerrito, California

During our visit to the Hawaiian Islands in 195?, Mrs. Curl and f spent 12 itays
on islands other then Oahu, as follows:

Molokai - April 3O - to east end of island and to overlook near Kalaeg to lanaj-.
lanai.- April 30 - airport only; to Maui,
Maui (wailutar) - April 30 - Refuge near Katrulul.

May 1 - Refuge, Haleakala, Upper and lower Kula Roads, pala.
May 2 - Iao Va1}ey, tratraina and to near lipoa point.

. May 3 - Refugel to Hi1o.
Hawaii (Hifo) - May 3 - falapana, Kapoho.

May 4 - Kilauea (mostLy Bird Park),



M
May 5 - Akaka Falls (rain al} day).

Hawali 1r,il,,;My,,l;# fiii'3r"i:rffi:dre 
Road'

Karai (r,inue) - *"il"r 3 ;rflill-il6-1il"!:r"::i-Jiu*i"flli'r***.
May 10 - Iliaimea Can5ron, I(alalau lookout.
May 11 - 0paikaa Ialle, Fern Grotto, Niunaru tr'ish pond; to 0ahu.

The bir<ts obsenred on this psfi 9f the trip sre sunmarized as follows, listing thebirds in the order 1n which they are 1isteal in -ttre I!)d trField Card of Birde of Hawaiianrsr€ltlqs'.. Numbers ln parenthesls are dates above.

1.
2,
3.
4.
,.
6.
'1.
8.
9.

10.
IL.
M,,
LJ.
14.
15.
16.
L7.

18.
19.
20,

21,
22.
23.
24.
25,
26.
27.
28.
29,
30.
31.
32.
33.
J4.

Hawaiian HawL - H(1r?) - fbst near Onomea, second near Kearakelnra town.Short-eared owl -.uro(3o, am(r), H(6), x(g_ir).
Elepaio - H(4), x(ro).
Amskihi - H(4), r(ro).
Anianiau - 4(10) - Not unco$mon near Kokee lark.
lPepane - H(4), r(ro). Irirany seen along chaix of ctraters Road.Iiwi - H(4). One seen at Bird ?ark.
Black-crowned Night.lleron - Uo(lO), K(9).
Hawatiarr Drck - K(9). .Two seen ai'nanaiei Valley,
shoveLler - mo(lo), Ma(30, I. 3).
Corunon Gq"llinu1e - K(g). 

-$rree-seen 
near Haens.coot - Mo(30), Ma(lo,-i, t)

Goldten plover - uo(Jo, l,ta(t, 2), H(j). i

ulan<lerlng Tattter - uo(lO), H(l), *(9).
Ruudy llurnstone -.u,o(30), r,(30),'ua(i, ll.
Sanderting - Ua(f)
Hawailan stilt - ua(lo, r, l), K(9). seen at Katrului Refirge and a spalr flockat Hanalei Va'ltey.
California Quail - nlla(f). OrrLy one seen. :

Bing-necked Sheasant.- uo(lo), ua(r), H(5), K(10, It),
Green Pheasant - H(+). One seen and a riuiier'treira at Blrd ?ark. fhe crowis dietinctive and higher pitchert then the Ring-neck.
Rock Dove - ua(2), H(d). Ratnei scarce.
Chinese Spottecr gtyt - u9(fo), n,1a(r-3), H(] , 4, 6, ?), K(9_11).

'ffi[i'-:8,;e}l(iili.Y!]';ri: ?i : 
i(i' i;' 6)' 7" ei 

"r(i1u) 
l 

.

chinese |Ihnrsh - K(g-u). Rather commoni even in town. IRed-billed teiothrix - rvro(30), ua(a), H(4_?) i

Mockingbird -Mo(30)'-Ma(2). 
'seerr'at'a iiaiiy separated spots on Molokai.

Mynah - every itay, alI lsLends,
!?hite-eye - every day, all islands.
Ricebird - Mo(30), Ma(z), H(3_?), K(g, n).Ihglish Sparovr - every ilay, al} islands.
itlestern l,ieadowlark - K(g, Ii).
N. Am. Cardinal - every day, all islands.
House Finch - Mo(jO, ua(l, a), n(:, 4, d-a), K(9-u). Appeared to be comnonor not uncommon on Moloka:l.

lt. Y{edge-tailed shearuater - I(9). tno near Ki}auea lietrthouse.36, white-taired rropic Bircr _t6(:oll it,il*6ll-(i_iri.**iffi more common on
Kauai than elsewhere - seen at Kilzuea lighthouse, cLiffs near road endat Haena, #aimea Canyon, Kalalau L,,ookout, tr'/ailua Rirer canyon.37, Red-footed Booby - K(9). e.number.nesting at Ki.Iauea lighthouse.39. Greater lVian_o_tFtar Bird _ Mo(30), K(g). A; reasi 5 *{ [ifuea righthouse.Also one at yJaikiki on Apri1 2f..

Average number of birds seen per day: Molokai 21, Iirraui 1!, Hawaii 11, Kauai ld.A1r day averaEe 1{. [ota] speciesl uori*ai 21, r/Izul it, Ha*aii 22, Kauai z].
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this sunmer I attended the itaine Audubon Camp, August 2-L5. It was a flne ex-
perience, perticularly for learning about the water birds. tle made a number of trips
in ihotor ]aunches i:r Muscongas Bay and landecl on several islands to see the birds on
them. lVe saw cormorantst nests in the tops of pine trees (ttris is unusual), littte
baby leachts petrels draurn out of their burrows and Looking llke little gray fluffs
from a vacuum cleaner, an eider duck nest, and, others. As we moved tfrrough the bay in
the llttle open boats, the bird lnstnrctors, Allan Crulkshank and Joseltr Caclburyrwould
call out the nameg of the birde we slglrted -- herring and great black-becked gulls,
cormorants, loons, phalaropes, great bLue herons, eider dueks, oqpreys, comnon terns,
guillemots, and they wod.d tell us interesti.ng things about these birds. 6reat emphasis
was placed on inter relationships between blrds, plants, water, animals and on the
importance of conserr/ation.

frle had sesslong every norning, afternoon, and eveni:rg. $ometimes we were lndoors,
nore often on walks on our Hog island or on the nearby nalnland. tnte studied bi-rds,
nature, a little astronouy, a Iittle geolory, a llttle weattrer forecastine (a great
sport in Maine). Then we chose elther narine life, plants or jnsects to study especially.
I chose the ins€ct group. Dr. Donald Borer of Ohlo University was the instmctor for
thls group. lli-e quiet but eager enthuslasrn for insects could not help but arouse our
interest and now I nottce that I talce a Bharp look and perhaps an ertra 1lttle poke at
the insects I come BCrossr

Ihe Camp is terrj-fica}ly eclucstional and aE enjoyable as it is educational. The
dlrector, I,/lr. CarI &rclrtreister, has a gfeat Bense of the dranati.c and he saw to it that
our e:q)eriences contalned rmrch emtional impact.

the usin emphasis is on preparin€j teachers to teach nature otutly in schools, which
is done throughout the nai-n1and ln nost schools, apparently. &rt the 50 people in each
of the five trvo-week canps a,re a rell assorted group, containing doctors, nurses, house-
wives, clerks, firenan, and many others besides teachers.

I heartily recornruend this lrtaine camp or antrr of the other Audubon camps, Bhere are
eamps in the Sierra Nevada lvlountains, in \tisconsin and 1n Connecti.cut.

Wouldntt it be wonderful if we could have a smal1 but etmilar camp in Kokee or
ln the Hawaii National Perk?

Ii,lyrn& Campbell

++.H

trIEI,D IIOTES;

Field Trip: Poamoho, November 10, 195?; Aiea trail, November t6, t957

0n November 10th a group of members and friends left the library of Hawail at 6:00
s,ltt. for Poamoho tralI, The weather was not propitiousl rain had been falling most
of the day before, which left the road.s through the pineapple fields in very sllppery
condition, forcing us to leave the cars some di-stance before the entrance to the jeep
road. l{e found the hill at the beginn:tng of the jeep road had been recent}y repaired,
ancl is now in good eondition to drive over. 0ther evidences of recent army occupation
$,ere seen.

Ihe grove of paper bark trees w&s in bloom, and although the flowering was past
its peak, the trees were firll of apapane. Ruth Rockafellow ancl I remalned there to
watch them, counting up to three hundred, wh6n we desistedralthough zure that our number
wss still low. Amakihi were also numerous, but harcl to Bee,
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The rest of the party went on up the trail, finding apapane, amakihi, elepaio andleiothrix. Between the slippery rmd under foot, and the descending raln we were a
bettraeglecl lot when we met at the cars. All reported having had a wonderful time.

?erhaps it shouLd be added that the day following a teleplrone call from the
Provost Marsha11ts office warned us that we should call them before taking the trail,
as they are using live anmunition there.

0n $ovember l5tlr r went up Aiea t*;;;;h two malnt"and birders. Here eucaryptus
anil paper bark were at ttre flowering peak, antl apapane s,ere seen by the hundreds, al-
though no attempt wag made to count then. A Japanese tit was clearly seen, remaining
in one place mrch longer than do our native birds as a rule.

Usuq,Uy the papr bark (melaleuca) antl eucalytritua are at their best flowering
season in Deceurber. Possibly the unusual heat this f,a}l hag caused the change?

Grenville Hatch

*+H.
Fteld Trip: Shore btrds, November 24, LgrT

0n Novenber 24 eleven members and visitors lgft the L,ibrary for e trip over the
PaIi to tlle Kaneohe Marine Base. Here, on the nrgged hi}}stcte and along the roc}y
shore at the tip of U1upau Head three or four htrndred Hed-footed Boobies were observed.
Most of them were ln aclult plunage, ht 4 few J.mmatures were noted. A fectr partially
completecl nests were algo se€no On Molnr Maru Island off shore, several hrndred more
birds were gathered.

In addition, a few lJrown Boobies uere obsenred flying around the cliffs and over
the iaLand. severar tr'riga,te Birds sailed gracefirlly overheacl, a1go.

Back nearer the be.se buiLdingsr on a lon flat coverect by a shallow Bond, were
geen three Hawaiian Tern, several Harvalian Stllts, rwry 0ottlen Plover, &d a few Ruddy
Burnstones. Present aleo were the ubiquitous Mynatrs.

Returning around by the eaet end of Oairu, the party stopped at Kuliouou Beach ?ark
and on Paiko Peninsul.a for furttrer obsewation. Here were noted scores of Stil.ts and a
number ot' Burnstor€so One SanderJ.ing was geen and a few Wanderirg fattlers.

EVertrrwherer as usual at this time, there were nunerous Golden Plovers on the open
fields along the road. No ducks were seen except one Green-winged Teai. ancl several
MaLlarde in a private pond,.

A check was attempted at Kuapa Pond, where the parby e:qrected, to find ducks; but
thie attempt was thwarted by a brisk shower that made observation i-urpossj.b1e.

.:i-F**i+ H' w' clark

At the annual neeting in Decenber the 1958 Board of Trustees were elected. We
thank the I95? Soard most heartily for their $rccessful €uldance of our Society during
the past year' TIe hppel indeed, we are sure that we shal1 have the continued suppor.t
and advice of the two retiring members, Margaret Newman and Margaret Titcomb. t1e are
fortunate in being able to retain three enperienced members, Blanehe Petlley as our able
treastrrer, &d Joseph King and Charles Hanson, as presid.ent and vice president; and in
securins* two other capable rnembers, Ruth Rockafellow ard tom McGulre to fill the re-
maining offices. iiYe are assured of a good yearr with this leadership, but let us
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remembhr that they cannot do it alone. These busy people are taldng on, for the salceof our society, added responsibility -- Iet us do-what we can to help!
*.t(.t+Jft(

The Hawaii Audubon Soclety is pleased to announce that we have a few copies ofGeorge C ' I{unro I s rtBirds of Hawaiirtl now out oi print, whlcrr may be purchased from thesociety for s5.00. These are neu, books, bound ii fabricoid.
*{ifii(*.

we were all dellghted to have- Billie PyIe, wLth her small peter, here for a strortvislt i'n November. she reports Bob well, uut too-imnersed ln his eh.ldj.es to be abreto get eway at this time. Peter 1r * erlcirantins iab,y, amiable and frien{Ilv, &s mightbe e:cpected, with such parents! tIIe will hope foi other vislts later fron alr threeof them,
***tHf

Fron the MaiI Bag:

the DIIEPAI0 continues as interesting ag ever and a pleasant remj,nder of our L915-56vtsit to the isl'ands, antl field tripo wiitr you utra""". -y,le 
shourd have stayecl with youlonger as assurance ttrat we would aj.*ays relogniae trail nanes and places reported onin print"' our greetlngs to the club and lts of,ficers, and particularly to thosefollowing who made it easy for a visitor to beeome one of you during our stay: RuthRoekafellow, Grace tuu:qg Gregg, Blanche Beaievl-crenville Hatch, Art Nakagami at theZoo and in whose jeep r flrst sei out lrith you, Harrson, and a 1ot of others. This willhave to serve i-n I1eu of, a personal note to-eaii, of them for trre presept...

?r,xlHr* Ethel and Sd rffileon

JANUARY ACTIVITES:

FISLD IRIPS: -Jgryrary 12 - to the walriawa trall leadi.::g to the Koolaus. this
wlLl be a new trail for the Society, and one that
has been highly reconmended.

January 25 - for shore birils and waterfowl, we wil1 visit West

- 

loch, salt lake, Makalapa Flats, and Damon Fond.
STARTING ?orltlT I,oR EACH IIRIP:

PunchbowL Street slde of the l,ibrarlr
of Hawaii, at B:00 a.n.
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Januqry 20 - at lhe Aquarium Auditoriurn at &130 p.m. AI stoops
wiL}' show the slides which he took on his recenttrip to traysan.

Joseph S. King
Charles Hanson
Thomas R. t. Mc0uire
Ulrs. Ruth R. Rockafellow
[trs. Blanche A. ?ed]ey
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